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TU pÂST4 TU k PRE8EST, AND
. TrE FUTJ

an gterview Wnh Cardinal Manugmi on
hs sitter Jubilee.

Thra are moments (writes a representative)
la the lvai eietll thouughtial mnen which are
ephtgraphed tudelibly upen their m4ndo.

And ah a moment. the mem2ry of which
vill remain with mie unt my life' send, came
u mef mi'1 I was sltting la a Rreît room in

the houe of the Arrblihepof Westminhtr,
and oppoIste m e sat t'a O-dll bimuelf,who
.mesterday olebratsd his silver jubile". We

a,.d been buried ln deep cenveraation, and I
ùad put him a questien upon his own
vaut, whIch bacd cuaed a Pfeu a n. the cou-.
versation, and a deep silence fell upen us
bath. New and again one aught the dictant
rumble of the busy werld, but the silence
Wm only the greater by contrast. A pae
înttive ray et sualiht fell upon the crucifix
t.e vas there, ani upon the portrait of a

relste long §ince cammitted te the duit, and
fi1 upen uthe ipidid face of him whomn

a11 Englishmeu-Protet t&n ad Roman
allke-are prend ta cail "Our cardinal ;"
and while h Ptnndred ver the long dead
pasta Serties of pktitueffashed ito my brain.
- thought of the little three-year-old baby
wish the sea-shell held te its listeing ers, a%

!tiough ln that not, falling cadence he should
aath the hum and roar of the dim, and die-.
tant future. I thought of the young and
garneisl Arhdeaietn of Chichester, of nearly
forty years ago, when ha need to preach in
the dear od country churht of Lavingtun.
And a I thought thereo, there came te my
mind, as from a land hatl i very fer off,
thoee words wbich were first heard lnthe
still:ee of thn summer marnlng years and

'year ago. Anti the cenes a it nay have been
ieus te mv mind-the old ahurch,the rustio
,aongreRation, the shafa of eunlight
-stpmng in abt the window, and tbc droway
atillnear, broken only by the beautiful vaiel
-alt ha young Anglican. And îuddenly every
head I. raised te listen, and these werd& fa&Il,

-amt sadly and then triumphantly, upon the
hearers' ears, as the preactier leeks back upon
-the put end lato the future : "Old friends,
ai abones, old bhauna, old faces, bright days
.,eet memorisi, all ire gene. But tha future
le belote nu, il new, ail en-tiring, all Divine."
.And thon rataing my eyes, 1 beheld the man
us lu the prenent, and ap hie face visible
·th reot end peace assured ta those wbo,
weary and heavV Iden, bear and obey the
biddinR oice. S10h the mament, never te
le forgotton, that came upon me that morn.
ing. H¶ving congratulatod Hio Eminenoe
on hie approaching jabilee, I put te him my
dret q'estion :

"Now, ynur Emninence, may T net Sask yOD
when yOngo back upon your career what je
jour opinion onueraing he par t, the present,
%nd the future of the Catholio Cnurch in Eag.
'AndV ,

The Cardinal, pushing back his crimson
òblTetta, smiled, and saId :.

"A very comprehensive question. I wi')
answer it au well as i ean. In the lact fortyl
yesrm ince the restoration of the perifet
erganisltion of the C stholic Oburoh in Ener.
And the progres has bPen ingularly gret;
bu t wnuld >e a miatake te tent it only byi
the anmter gat'eered oe it. for though
mnny, what are they upon millions of this
canotry ? Tua troe progress of the Church
ln England lato be meaanred first by Itim. 1
mense material developmeant l churobes,
chbrgy, onlleges, convents, and moboole.
E verything ia doubled, or trebled, &ad in
soine caps increased six er aven tenfold.
Neit, it, relatten t publi eopinion and t'ie
feeling 'i the country tis tab8alutily changedj
that I lave I rather t , you t ) ertimate than1
express it myself. Tnirdly, the immense in.j
crease of spiritual action of the Churoh upon
its own popls and adiministrtiton c ftee h oly
sacraîmner t. warrante mny 'aying that I do neot
belleve tt 1 even et tle t me of the Reforma-
tion-so called-there wore over o many re-
calving L:e tioly sacranents of the Church as
at this moem-nt. The whole population of
England in El z beth'i reign may have been
betaen tîro or feur millons, the number
ai CGth I.s now ln hisolaud ti over one and
a hali millions, and of those a very large pro-
portloa are in faithil prectie of their relig
Ion, and if Iadd hundred eand Ineusands of
-abildren la our schoelb I believe I have un-
derititd the truth. I belleve I may ay
that the English have oamed to fear e te
suspect tha Ctinlte church0 a a Papal a-
gresidon or a foreign religion."

" Your Eminence," I replied, "I had a
-triking persone'l instance of il enly very re-
aantly. I was lectarleg a few monthu ago t"m
nearly two thousand of aI morte and candi
tbeut, and, lu pointing to the good work of
Cathollism tu the past, I lncidentally mon-
tioned your name ne a type of Rome lu the
presant, and I ean emure your Eminence the
aheers whioh followed were deatening."

Tue Gardinal lookad pleased as he wont
on:

" Ixactly' ',think that il-wIll la aver.
Toa 0-tiolla Churoh lu domeatieuted amongmt
ce, and the Cathclis of Eogland are a. much
At home as any of their felfow.cour.tymen."

" Al tof which leadu up te my next ques-
tion, your Eminuene, conceruing the VEttoan
and 1he New Era, and I presamo yeu read
Mr. Stead a. splendid dream ef the possibe
insure o! the ijharoh. May I ask what you
have to e a pon it T"

" Yem, Iread every word ef ltose ari'les,
I thlnk Mr. Stead han, in a wonderful way,
isen above cil anteuedenta of his lite, and

dimengaged himself from all the trammeis
vhich pervert a man'. judgment, ad he haem
thereby been able to ppeolîte the pawar
sud fture of the Oathali Ohureh En (t. rela.-
tion te 1he world far more lerly and truly
than any public writer who I. not Oathello.
For what lu the actual present state of aflaîrs ?
Only very reoently the Pope andi three Areb.
blahopa--those et Baltimore cand Dublin and
Wesmminmter-have mhared in th. liber

-question. The Catholic Uhu.roh is profud.-
ly with the million. of the people. Look at
Ireland, ieek at Amerlos, and I hepe I may

mddi Engiandi andi the colcnies.''
"Yes, yenr Eminenceo; but hov far does
wbsele areneel wibh 1h. abselnte tenmpor.

"She lm tr-ue te the example ether Divine
Maîtter and lvea among the people. And
though," added the Gardinal, wlth a brightl
a.nd humorons nmile lighting up him asecolie
features, " thoughi I cm net tho Ohurcb,
Jet Irepresent her hier. ln England, and
I beliove her mind on the great liber sub-
Pect to be aimply this the entire system la
Ionnded upon the prinacple et what i calledà
Plimt-baring, or what I would expresssa
deifito and known proportIon bet,,een pro-
fit, and wages, This i too large a subject1
te be treatedl l detail now, but I may say9
that I look upon capital (s l i alled) and1
labour s equally essential te produstion, ai-
- ough labour can produce wiith a minimum
OCpital, and the maximum of spital could
eot produne without labour. Jbour i
apita: in e hi~ghest and most vital sense

efithe wordi and their ee.opermtion ught te
be upon jut and kunownpropertions. This

S I belleve t e thna uirit cnd judgmeet of the1
Oerah overywheve.
"And now, your Emlnence, watila hyur

ýr % tio oeraing lte religIounsfutaie- et'
091"d ? la ht dretfng uIs 41hoim, I

ole held, er vill she e the future stet

Chriatendom ?a iaword, bas fa iacree-
ed or deoreased iimes you fist teck noti etof
thesa matters "

" I bave ad a long experieno of early
sixty ative years of regious lite. I believe
tirat faith and religion have enormously risen
and expandedi EuEngland, dating from the
time of John Wesley la the lut century,
which was the lowent and baest religions
condition of England. Religion had stuadily
declinerl Ince the time of Elsbeth ntil
about 1760. The reaction et Wesley and
thosn fellowing hlim both within and vithout
tbe E tiabi Chutait he restored the
fragmentary Cbristianity whih remained.
Thora ta e certain development of Ritiealim
meng a small number of educeted, and," he

vory amllinglv added, " for the Most part
1de peple. Thon is alse much freethought,
whieh appears to m to b irrational rational.
lm, or," and bern bis Eminener talrly
laughed, "or tesson rau to leed. There ta
ale an Immense amount ofi pathetic Dan.
belet inthe material mind et te middie
classes, a geod demil oute scepticlom
among the eduated artisane, and a sad
amount of spiritual ignorance la Ibe mma% ef
the overworked population. But I de net
account this ta be nbelief. When the truth
le put before them they recelved It with joy.
I have faithful and fervent bellevers among
my woTkiugmen." And then the Cardinal
gave me an interestlng proo et this whlh It
la unnecessary te repeat.

Looking Hi Emienauce n the face, I said
with some heitation, "and about the Churahi
of England-what de yonueay, and espeoially
wlth reference ta " Lux Mundi ?' "

' Oh," replied the Cardinal, with a sanie,
"c yon want my opinion en Anglioanism. But
I am toe old te throw stones now. I muet
not b. a judge if these who are without. And,
again, yon de not speolly whleh of the nunv
kindt of Anglicanism you mean," he
humorously went on. "And, again, ve
Cathellos are diacîple. et a Divine teacher,
whilst the Anglican Cburch disclaim Infalli-
biltly-that is, a oorporate Divine guidance
As to the book of which yeu peak •1Lux
fundi,' I wlli not critlie It, but I think tu

is a couaterpart of 'Essayseand Reviews '-
thaI li, every echol in the Churchfet Eeg-
land, andt rhey are many, bring forth lta own
fruit. As I repeat, I cannot jadge It ; but Il
bas falten away."

" Do you expect England wil ever again be
Cathollo, your Eminence ?"

"I know no exramle in Christian bitory
lu which a whole people bevIng Gnce bea
robbed of filth have ever returned ta it as a
whole. The return of Artan nation, as
Lmbardy and Spain, te Cathclo unity le no
exmple. Bot I have au unohangeable hepQ
that both Chriatianity and the Citholie faith,
wbih le ate perfection, will crtue t 
apreaid lndeflnitely among the English ; bo-
canee they nover rjnoted the faith, but were
robbed of it and bave been born lnnocently
anto a tate of privation."

"Onue more question, your Eminence, and I
wI lîberate you, witb a thoueand thanks fer
your kind courtesy. I have been told that
there la a dfference between the ocld
Catholios and the oenverte. May 1 ast ile
hat your experience ? I there net mnome

ltngering veotige of the old Protestant
spirit ?,

Fils Eminence miled slewly and thonght-
fully as be looked at me and replied : " Do
you know tlat Is a very burning queionn
with me. I will answer it gmenrally. In
mat is of faith tere im not ope jit or sittle
of differeace, for we are all disctples of the
mame Divine Master, whose voiei han nover
varied from the Day of Pentecont until now.
In matters of opinion outaide the faith there
Io perfect libnrty among us, which never
troui lIe s. T1be cld Ontholios bave, bappi-
ty, lnhest-ed fauth withou e lert and the
strain of reioning il ont. COvete have
bad te tied it ln the sweat of their face,
Purhaps St. Augustine knew the reisons et
bis faith and the evileof Pelaigianlsm more
snaitively than these about hîm in Africs
who hd aiways been Cathollo.-Pall Mal
Gazete.

LBTTER OF THANKS.

MonTREAL, Jone, 189.
To the Honorable Gentlemen oonnected withi

the enaugthration of the Night Shools:'

DEAR Sims,-We, .the underlignedt pupils,
Who have attinded Si. Ana'& Night Shool
since its openng In November lait. wish tu
counvey our thackts ail the promioters of
ach e greal work ln providing Instruction
for the or-king chlsues, bath old and yuang ;
sd &ao te Rev. Brother Arnel and he able
assistants, vih have ae generously saorificed
bath lime, labor and health in imparting
knowledge te cIl under their care. We ln.
deed owe a deep debt et gratitude, which we
will never be able t repsy, to aIl Who have
been se Iberal in thirs upport of this great
undertaking. Erusting that this wil, lna
amali meure, testify te unr appreciation of
the great bonefit we have received at th*
hande.of all interasted, and hoping that Gad
may orown all their effore with succes, we
respectiolly aigu ourtelves,

CzARLEu J. BéinEY,
TuomAs P. BRENNAN.

Hoar to Keep [ce.
Thtere ar-e thtree or four I-ingm thatîl i

hetp to keep the preeious nngg.let le tram
meling away If the housekesper will only re-
member them. One ls that t> keep ie varm
is the vay le keep It eld. A ptae of ee lu
a pîttober, vith a pali over Ibm pîtoher and a
rug oves- lthe pal), vil! keep ali night. A
piece ei lo, lu a refrlgerat.tr, overedi wit a
sng vhite blanket, viii oheat the gr-eedy
t0eman every day, and- nap sauey dngers at
te milt tha des net dare to gel mour erth 

beefsteak ltat dos net date te feu. Tese
inlge are admirable lu Iheir way, and should

h. lu every hras band!, but the greatest trick
of alla newapapers. Wlit plenty of news.-
papera aboeve, belev snd ou mvery aide, lte
way a ple et fce wili keep Es a joe..

A Fr-ench Apostle of Labor-.

Thte Ohurolh la Frane la at the proeutna
tIme. making te vage-sanrs pa to ueam
object ef ber ipostelate. Se appea te
them b lie mlulete cf rnivs son oy

fiItd for the liask of evangell a g the massar.
The Abbe Garnier, vit but. Frem Het-
mady, i. knaon tlrougbu brne.r Holmve
unnaeal phycloal sttengl ouen hld th- v
as many a. ftteen dientres lu ad aa b
out shoitalgsgmc aiundh s
prexo as effectaally ln a barn as ln a oburet.
re eue aima e taethe Frenah working-

mion ao .preol Cthae. rense a simileo f
i. on, ho gces te woat ika eacerpet tr,

endeivong by reopeet roirlte a hammer
is Ideer b rthe hetAe ad the heata e bis

bearers,
The French apostle of the vowrlogman

wili net argue. "Wh&a have I to do with
disonsqu, -e says, <1When am ansure eo
whalt Iay T" To' the man gathured around
him, often ln their own workshops, h d-
dreues lanag e like the following "My
fr-ends, the garb I Wear tella yeu thm I st a
Qed, The ede vom I preioh te ysu la lte
oue Whi loves the wraking pople, who vwa

& workman Himuelf, and who effectually
selved the laber question two thousand years
$go. Bts solution, the only one, remain
god to this day. The grea error of modem
oelety i, that itdepende solely on physicail

ferce, neglecting the one power en ear th
capable of contendlig with the ferooity of
human Instincts, vi , moral fere. Until a
contury ago thi & Iral power was lu the
bande of the Chureb. It romains with yen,
the working people, te resters te ber her
moral way over sooiety by coming back t
ber besoin, and y ewill and that she will
antie the Grdian knet of pour social diffilo-
ties, It la ouly by unity of action, under the
banner of the Churob, that your social griev-
aoe can h redressed." During the last
tour years the Abbe Garnier bas founded sa
many as eventeen co-operative socilties
among the workingmen whom ho has ad-
dreseed, the members beng bound togther
by a single wtchwoerd wbich they are te re-
pat daily-" Our Lady of Labor, pray for
us."

A DISGRACE TO CIVILIZATION.
(LondoA Universs)

It irke un to bave te refer t Mr. Arthur
ilfour se often ln condemnatory terme, but

the ful ila him own, and it becomes our dut>
ce treat him as a football. No that we hate
the manr; our moral principles debar ns from
that ladulgende, and perhaps ho la not lm
portent enough for such astrong sentiment
*s hatred. But we heartily despime him, and
on occasion i la a aueful mental exercice te
take the fnotball ou of the corner and give
it a fow enlivening sicka.

We ever had fairer provooation than tis
erek lu athe course of a maundering, irritat-

ing sring rof remark nla the House tof Cm-
mons en Monday nigbt tounblog thie recent
urohibied meetings ln ireland, Mr. Arthur
Biefour declared that Tipperary was a "dis-
grace te ovilization." Now chis s a abrd
thing t ay of any county, but s fouilthing
to &ay of the premier county. It may be
chat theb Chief Secretarves rIreland-whose
quslfiuations for hiI efe would soeem t be
uilIke to the country and ignorance of e
uiudition-was ln a sour temper. had bark.
cd hie hin playing gotlf or partaken oft orne-
ihlng at dinner that bad disagreed with him.
Or h. may have been thluking o! a placeman,
prtinding te be a well-bred gentleman and
echolar, telling a Pirlliamentary colleague ho
was a liar. If tlrt b. the explantion, no
wonder ho lui lged in solir quy, and nooon-
ooiouly described hinself an a I" diagrace to
olvilfntion." Admirably the description ap-
plies.

About the meetings et ashel and elsewhere
there can be no two opinion among the un.
blaeed. They were contitutionally couveked
-or a conaîttutional purpose, to listen to ad.
iroeseefrom representatives of the people;
%t the last moment they were made arti.
icially Illegal by a coerclon ukase utterly et
variance aith the spirt of goed government ;
peaceful assemblies ware dîpersed., blud-
zeened and trampleid upon by infuriate con,
stablae, and proseautiuns have soe been in.
atituted as a lesson tu thoso Who had the
wickednesateohave theirheade broken. There
,1 the case.

Mr. B ilour meets it by àist contradiction
of everything. He will net credit the et te-
ment of Mr. Dillon that the police truack
him, but asserta that the hou. gentleman

muet have beon mieinformed"-gracious
goodnes, I this the barlquinade of a pante.
,ine ?-se If anybody who was t'nging from
the iumilla tion of a bl w only Imagined ho
had beenhit. Can this Didy mua of a partisan
deny the Ru' Sevidence given ln the instan-
caneous photographa of tee scene taken by a
demn oamera OGan he refuse belle! to the
surgeona wh oleansed and bandaged the
WOuLdF, nOt enly of mon, but of women and
uhildren? Can h wtbithold creden'e from
n tudeoendert eye-witnes, a Yorkmhlreman,
irr. BI lie, who was prtent, and writes-and

recolleos lht hoe la a dispaeslanate observer,
and trained taocalte judgment-that ho saw a
crowd entbusiastio but trcnqull, and effering
no restaance, an uangry ana exoited police,
chaeing the unoffdnding and plyng their
trunboeens without endors, cruelly beatling

rase whon they could net get at fel w-
creatures, and a police reporter ln plain
elotbes, with s revolver lu hie lei band, and
cing hie blacktbern vigorously with hi.
righ. TThere was no tene-threwing by the
peuple, and Mr. Byles la only asienished
thatt ite much-persecuted people, unarmed as
they were, did notturc and try te overpower
thir purenere, "as sacrowd lu Bradford
in lit:e olrcum.tances would certainly bave
done."

Noue of these facts wili Mr. Arthur Bal-
four admit. mucit lubis implicit faitt l hIsb
modern batîllion of testmeny, the offical
oribes f-ron Dublin 0amtle. He will nos go

te the trouble ot leaning the trut, beouse
ho dos ulnt wih t know iLt It weald nt t
suit his book or that of hl part y, And iso
he ges on in his impudent course of prevar-
cation and equiveoation, simply adding te
his &nolent roles of Paut-Meter la the crtof
attering that whila lu net, and approver of
cold callos brutality, that of atook Jack.-
pudding ln the Westminster buffeonery. W.
are really sorry for the poor fellow aime.
cimer-that il, whn ho gives un the rare
chance-fot wve m len itha h can hardiy
b1e aonatuble far bIs aellons, Like theomo
agents lu the bauds et lthe mesmerists, whte
are rseady te cominti any enormuity ltat may
be preompted, ho tee may be irresponsle 
under lbe hypnetlam of political prenjndioos.

We canaet conceive that Mr. Arthur Bai-.
tour miens vitat ho says hait bis lime inu
Par-luaent. It may' be different la soolety
er en thre links. He may leokat at nters
andi employ exprsaiunel inte Blfourian
tensu, vwhlah ta au whim.ical as the Plak-
wickan, only less amiable. We verily con-
ader ltaI If the Oblat Sscretary vora to
aieep throught Ihe length et a mdaunruern
day, andi ou waking up were o e assured by
,ef htib emissaries that "frons infeoration

rocoivoed" the ian had nol ahane for the prevî.
ena fenr-and!-twenly bonrs, ho would awaileow
the inventîen, It Is a puizsle odeolde whs-
ther be la mor-e knave or tee), moihomer or
gobemouche. Howseren, as we are lu lhe plty-

aund magnaulnt ay anti mi dly, aensldss-ng
hlm s sufferer fron an lrrssistlble tandenoy
eldiy la ceuamaion te te ereaturo,

wve tender him Ivo ples of honemt adviae,
Fîrstiy, de not interfere wthi the munîtes- '

Iation et opinion ln pubia g thieringsin u
Ireland. It lu vose Ihan absurd-It ism
ter.ardoni. Thtote epen demontations are
lthe oafeiv-valveu cf a vohemnent feelIng,.
Better f- are they than te secret societiles,
with their paswordn, midnght meetinge,
outrages, and possible gibbeti-nnles", lu.
deed, a Government, u Iits immoral fatity,
desres te egg on a people te revolution.

Secondly and lastly, do net dare t tell the
sturdy ons eof ipperary that their country
te a " ldisgra leto elvillaation." ucles. they
are defenoelues, and you are girt with cannon,
breeoh-Iale re, and baonets. They are cen-
iite to affront, ca nt slowly to rosent au
inuit pu% upen their mother. DonI, Mr.

-tins-, pda a yen Value your bide,
don' prmtt e Inthat fashien within reachfet
lh flre angess of anj bare-footed girska fron
te Sie ta lte Shanon, except yen are be-
bind preeollag bars hater aste muet et tit
bibeen lumaryai lbZoo.y'The" TIPPssasy

"Pavagea" are hot-tempered and long§a ithearm. Their reputation El familier even ln
the British servloe, At Meeanee lu 1841,
Lwhtre Pennefather led the 220a Regiment
(marquerading u the Chesirea), the exala-
mation was elleted from Bir Chartes Napier
of "Magnfloent Tipperary t" Privat

' ONeil took a standard, Drummet Matin De.
lany captured a mounted leader of the enemy
and for three bours. the Conway, the Fitz.
geraldsand c ther Irish nffiors vallantly held
tboir owa againt the Beleohees !n twenty
tlImes tieir trength. On the etern and Im-
placable Eastern warriers came, but with
ahouts as lond and sbrieke a wild am their.,
and hearte a big and arms a trong, the
Tipperary boys met them wth the bayonet
sud ment t-reir foremost masses rolling baok
in blod.

Those foregoing word are from Sir William
Napier's narrative of that memorable Febra-
ary day. There was no chattr about "a dia-
grace la ovilizutin " thon.

But Sir Wiillam Napier was a soldier
and a lover of trutb, and Mr. Arthur BaI-
four lt-well, perhap, the most meroltul
phrase we can dimi.ss hlm vith la that he Is
himatilf.

FRAI OISOAN MONASTERY

Fernaly nausuurated b lisrace Archb
biahep Fabre.

At least one thousand pert-n attendud the
formal Inauguration by Hia Grace Archbishop
Fabre of the Frnotisoan Monastory, en Ricih-
mond otreet, this olly, on Tuesday morning,
June 24 The monastery lea rough, two-
ibtry b-lori bunlding, aituated next to St.
Jeteph's Chu ch, bobind the bouses mme-
diately adjoining the front of the churob. A
room, about 15 x 20 feet en the firntt fler, the
best In the bouse, Io set aside for the ohapel.
A lit ls improviesd altar, painted whit, la ait
Oe end of the room. On ene aide of the
chapel lu a little primiitve saorhlty, wIth
quite aun assertmeant,however, of costly cLuroh
ornamenta, brought over from France, and
en the other ide ls a room with gratings
wide enough t a ellow the faithli, who are
net allowed lnto the chapel proper, to follow
the ceremenies. Hi Grace, acoempanied by
Vicar-Gonral Marechal, Very Rtev. Father
Drummomnd, S.J., rector of St. Mary's Onl.
luge, Very Rîv. Father Strubbe, O.SS.R.,
Superlor of the Rademptoriet Order hre,
-nd Rev. Father Bruchesi, were recelved at
7 e'lock et the door of the monaatery by
Rev. Father Othon, Provincil Superlor of
ele Franclacan Monks of France, Rev. Father
Jean Baptiste, the Saperior Guardian of the
local monastery. Rov. Fathers Falcran and
Xavier, t eo lay brothera, two theological
I tudents and two converts, all of the Fra.n-
omosan Order, and te present personnel of the
monantery. After the blemming of the altar
and acred vessels by Hia Grae, a coremony
which lested aver an our, Father Othen
thanked the Archhisihop for the permission se
esabliehbthemelves here, and thon alid the
first masnain îhe new chapel. Ibe fathful
wbo attended crowded the yad and fiellowed
the service through the windows. Next te
the chapel i lthe kitchen ; a small stove, e
plain t ible, wooden plat os and spoons are the
apparatun. Upstairs are the roome witb
ourtainles windowa, throe boards on a rough
weeden frams &n a traw ack, not an loch
high trom tie bed. Euh monk mleepa on the
habit i which te l toe buried. There i
absoletely nothing else lu the roons. The
house was fittei up, such s It le, by clia, a
the monke are notallowed t touch or haundle
&ay money. FPthe tOthon bas recoived over
thirty appigatione for admittanoe te the
moenatery. Hels fui of praise of the liberty
of Cahoilos lu tit country. "Under the
Britash flag," he says, " llberty neems ta
shrive."

Ferguoa is Gone.

St. JouN, N.B., June 25.-The faillre of
M. A. Fdrguuee, the lumber merchant, lis eue
of the woti th&t bas ocourred for Vears He
bas disappeared. The liabilitie are estimat-
ed at from forty to fty thousand diollars.
Among the smif-reri will be a number of
fermera vho can il1 afford it, teowhem he
owes uma rsunnuing up to aeveral hundred
dellara oeach in omm case. Considerable is
oving lu St. John. and a good demil in Upper
Canada cities. Ferguson, It nsaunderatood,
as l the habit of buying goods lu Montreal

en long notes, shipping them to Toronte and
selling for cash at a sacrifice. In hlie way
te secured a lot of monoe, Soma goede he
puintniamiedI trm Mesure, Daniel & Boyd, and
W. T. McLeod, of St. John, were abipped to
Sussex and thon sen bacit here. They were
meized again by the original owner. There
la much anoersainty regarding somae t the
paper afloat. There will likely te muc
litigatien, and an attempt te hold W. G.
White, of Sumez, hi former partner, re-
spousible for some tdebts. Ms. White boldo
some bille of sale, but others hld lIte
paper. Itls thought Ferguon lost monoy
speculating.

The Bckdown Domrplete,
LonDox, June 25 -The 0Jibinot has de.

clded t drop the 1l.esiursng clause et the Local
Taxation bill.

The ites and Standard admitted this
m-rning teht lite Lionsiang bail had been
doomedi by lthe Speater's opinion exprssd
ln the House of Cemea yoetday. Thse
Speaker'. rulng, chiait ws reelved with
ahesrs by lte Oppoitlion, aumed lte mlnla-
tors le retire ta disenss il. Lord Harling-
ten anti Mn. Chaembertli, who ver. sun-
miened to Ibo cenference, advised thse Cabinet
to drap tire ebnoxious clause..

Tisa PosI vante tire Govesrent te drap
all bills sud sinmply Se raltfy lhe Anglo-Ger-
ma greement, deml witha supply and I.-
meddia ey adj urn Parliament.

the T'elegrapha sald the Governument didi
all Ihat could! legitimately he expeeted et
them In tho face et the obstruction eifered,
sud taI shlsr bosl course vas le drop Ihe
Liensing bill,

lThe Government's blnnderinag vas do-
nouneed by several speakers at bte Unionlst
meetIng yesterday.

Catholla youtht lu Irelanti are not pet-
mîttedtt le as-n anyting about their faith1 le
lthe national acbeola, Speaking on this sub-
jeot on c recenî occasIon, Arcbihbop Walmh
pointed oct tat tought lu Ireland lthere are
tilt a mnillion oluidren len sitools attend!ed ex-
cluulvely by Catboîlls, Il is forbldden ln
schtool honri tola a iwrd about religion tor
Ihem, or even to display' any distinctively
C.,rrlio emblem.r If a Cruolfix or Statue of

tii Blessed Virgin l toelra-t il aIl, il ma t
-he kep lu a sort of box or aupboard, which
may be opened only during the itme st apart
for religions Instruction. During ordinary
School bours,.even lu a ochool attended only
by Cthelie children, thé Crucifix or the
Sttua muSet be bidden away. The reson
why Irish Cahallea have submilted& 0 long
ce $bis vrong is due only to a stepid regard
for offcial fielon-the Sation thelt because a
shool a oilled a Ia"mixed ohool" it muat be
se lu ti't But the inultlig prebhhloieaof
he Crneifix or other Catholie emblem lasc

@chosi aftended by the Cathelle obUdre of a
Cathello laud i net eoe which ea be leowed
. mdas-e. - The Archbishop hau atraoklte

an$ blov adntr tut home.

A SIX MILLION LOAN

And a New Treaurer laid te be centemplut.
ed by Prerer MereIer.

Quazzo, June 26.-Le Quotidien announes
that the elections of Charles Langelier and
Dsschenes are to be contested.

Le Quotidien learn from friends of the
Gevernment that a naew an o lx millons le
t be negotiated by the Kon. Franoela Lin.
gelfer, who in e replace Mr Shehyn as pro.
vinolal treasurer haortly, and that J. 1.
Tarte le going te Eagiend te tend his asilet.
arae.

The Government do nt ntend toe dispense
with the services nf Mr. Turootte and a meat
wHii nrobably ho aound for him.

L'Eecteur•aym that the Meroler Cabinet
ha. its head full of sobemes, which It re-
quires the aid of the Opposition te carry out.
It wantn t convert the debt and thos save a
quarter et a million dollrs. It wants ta get
the Federal subsldy increased by $348 000 a
year. With thim hal million additienul It In-
sende to do great thing-te raie the stand-
ard o educiation, te etimulate0oaenization, te
bu-il Irou bridges, tounite the Gatineau with
ihe Si Meule and Lake St. John, etc. "Te
do al thia," It says, "il il necessary te have
miney, bat, above alil, itl is necesary for Mr.
Mercier te have the support et hia adversaries
as well as hie frlends. We ask them, then,
te bury theb hatchet and t work for the
country rather than for party. We do net
ask them for any meoriflue of their opinions,
but only fer the sacrifice of antipathies and
rarceura whioh have no raison d'etre. We
We est then fer heir loyal support te ali
that the Mero!er Goverument will undertake
for the public goed, and It seems to u tbat
we are net too exacting."

In order ta secure the eer tion of Mr. Bie-
len lu eauharnois, the Gevarnment
gran1k I $50,000 for au ron bridge at
Valleyfdeld. Now the report it that $10,000
of this money was paid inte Mr. Bison's elc-
lIen fond.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physicis, retired from practice, ha-

ing bad placed in his hande by an Est India
mîisionary the tormula of a simple vegetable
remedy lot the speedy and permanent cure of
Consumptiou, Brunchitja, Catharrh, Asthma
and ail hrat and Lung Affections, aeo a
pasitive and radical cure fnr Nervous Debility
aud ail Nervous Complainte, after having Rbet
ed its wonderful curative powers in thousanda
or cases, ha tfelb it his dity ta inîkei it known
W bis suffering fellown. Aotaed by thie
motive and a deire ýt relieve human suffering, I
will send fireof charge, t all who desire 6i,
thie recipe in German, French or Englinh, with
full directions for preparing fer uing. Sent by
mail by addrosing with stanp, naming his
prper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, Ro-
chcater N. Y. 28-10-eow

Death of Mr. Massue, M.P.
The death i annonneeda lf Mr. Massue,

MI.P. for Richelieu, tu represent whih set
he was eleoted less than a y-ar ago, upn the
death of Ceptain Labt lie. Mr. Miasue took
bi eat in the 11ouse of Commona during the
early part of lat sesilon, but wan forced te
leave, being protrated by conenmptlon. He
was a Conservative lu politis, popular,
young, weaithy and well-informed, having
travelled extenively over Europe and the
Amerloan continAnt. Hi. death oreetea the
sixth vacancy in the Houae of ommene.

A HOW OAN THE LONG
mierw ay
b e a
v r y

longone BETHE SHORT
and yeuibe
the short-
est between
given points.
For Instance
the S. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
way hais over
3000 milesoi
road ; ma g9gnif-
1 e n b ly equipped
and managed,

lu la 02e of the
greateat railway sy-.
terns of this country ;
for the ame rimouns it n
la the traveler's favor-
ibe ta al pointe in Minne-
a o ta , orth and South
D a ko ta a nd Montana.
It is the only line ta Great
Fais, the tutre manUfact-
urin conter of the Northwet:
te te fertile free lands of the Milk
River Valley; and offersa obeole ot
three routes ta the (oast. Seulltis
the shortest line bebveen S0. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Winnipeg cooke-
ton, Moorhead, Oaselbon, àlyndon
Gratton, FergusFals, Wahpeton, DeviP.
Lake, ud Butte Ciy. Iti ite boit
route ta Aleaka, China and Japan; and the
journey le the Paciie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
ouma, Beattie, Portland and an Fnrmnioo,
wili ho remembered s the deligit of a
lifet-e once made throagh the won-
d eriul soener of the Manitoba.
Paific Boute. To afih and hun g
ta view hemagnificoenaeof
nature; ta revive the ipr; ru.
tare 1h body ; toIOIIOthe
dream of th eo-e.eeker, the
golti-meeker, the toiler, or the
oapitaimt, vimis the eountry
reached by the St Paul,
Minneapoli. A Maui-
tobs Railu . Write
to F. I. ITNET,
G. P. & T.A., St.
Pu, Mien., o

gim.If jan
vanta freefarmn

"Grnau R.
servatien,"
read ib andi
resolve to

ao aFORTUNE I
ho

INFORMATION WANTED 0F JOHN
TANSRY, a natime of Oounty Leitrimi,

Ireland. Any information will be thankfulily
received by i nle, Thom, Leahy, 477 Hpolite
sîreet, or at ofEisneto Targz WLTNESS, 701 Oraig
atreet, Montreai. 47 2

A TNT ED FOR T HE MUNICIPALITY
ut Wrlght aad Northfietd. dv. Teschers,

welilc ualified t> teach and apeak hbolh Engihsh
and reoch, For norme, sppl soe

E. BOISVERT, Chairman,
48 2 Gracefiold, P.Q.

w ANTED-A TUTOR <Catholio, edu-
cated in Europe) mi Catholie family ;

resident or non-îeident, hy September lat, to
oeacb five children-eldoe a14-Latin, Freanb,
Mumio and ordinary oubjectb. Box 445 Mail
oafio, Toronto. Sate iay desinid and for-
ward atest copies of Testimonials. 47 0

BEAUTIFULs 0HINESE NAP.
KINS, with very handsome oolored
borders, and eue eq to Aiate
P, band-pa ited. A

O tàe(ilmps-gor sler .paId le
Noayos, mmuus reees

fNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION [
OYER A MILLIUN DISTRiBTEBt

loaliiana State iottery Company-
aar sted by the Leglature forl Educationalsma0 lerisi uoss francehise =u&de a puctt

the prement otite oultttns l n 1879, by uM oewhlming popular vote, and
To continue until
Jainuary lt, 1895.

Its nAkuiiOTE DEAWRKG taie pIs&
semt.Anually (une and necembert, and
It GRAN BNGLE NUXBER DaAWINGS
take plaedu each or the ether ten montiba
or the vear, and artae ai drawm la public.,
at the Academy et ]mune, ew Orleman, Eu.
FAMED FOR TWENTT YEARS.

ver Eatearity ef its brawinus, a
Prompt Payment e fPrises.

Attested as follows:
"WaleoAdrebycertifthat to" t eruietkearrangu.

sente for alliheonliand e-nnual Drartin
of the Leusiana State ottery Company, and Mper-
son muanageandcontrot the Drawings tAerneve, andthatChearmerconduated withhoneasty,fairneasand
in god ifaith toward alita, and se auuthorise tht
Company ta uetisceri caUwithfa,.si ne(ego
coinaturs-attacMed. in its adeartieemsnt"

W. gAs airngme.d jBooks çd Banket, ,rdUp.g
Pnta drw wn goan V i a ta te erdes vit> m
be presentea ,t our counter.
M M. WALUULIT, Pres. Le14sta 2à NaE Eh.
PIERRE LAN&UX,Prem. State Natiomal Bak.
A. BALDWIN Fret. New Orleana atl Banme
CARL KOER, Pres. UnoleNaiUoalM aak.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the Academy of §aste,16ew Orlean,,

Tuesday, .ULY 15, 18» .

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,O0.
100,000 Tickers at Twenty Dollare

eaoh. Halvee $10; Quartera $5;
Tenths $2; Twentlethe $1.

LiaT or »ManEs.
2 PRIZE OF S-Io'oG ar.........,..... 00.000
1 PRIZE or ,0 lar................ 100,000
o PRIZIOF $50,000 la..................é50,o00
10 do. e r5,000 i.............. '2LOW
2 PRIS POF10.000 ar...........20

pitiice rF 5,000 sr.2,000ý25 FRIZ.Y8e0F Î1,"00 mo...........2d.0OG
100 PRIZ OF o are.................. ,0
210 PdiE 00ar...are............ 199.008500 PRLZEB 09 M0ar............ 1000w0

APPXOZKTUfON PRiaS.
100 nismoet $500 "0..................50001
100 do. i9jo ane............ 0,1
100 do. 2010 are................ :: 20M0

TERR&IFAt railla.

19911 do leu are ...................... 00,900

3,134 Prison, amounting tao........... ... ,054,00
1<OTM.-TIcketU drawlig Capital Prie aro mnot e.

tltled to terminal Prizo.

AGENTS WANTED.
SV NOM CLU R a-rss, or &ny turther InfornMea

ioîsred, write legiby to teundoralinedfnr i
statlo roux raomdonce with etat. e oun uty, dtxoeandRaimber. More rapld rata m mal deiiery ulU bc

a dresYrouenoloatn an Envoloe bearing soui
IMPORTANT.

Address E. A. DIAUFBsW,

oI C. A BAliPUlU,
Washigton,. 0.,

Byordinary letter,eontalning MONET ORDEB issues
by &Il ExpressoCompaies. New York Exchange, Dafftor Postlai Note.

Address Registered Letters con-
taining Currency to

1W ORlEANI NATIONAL BANEe
New Orleans. N.e

REWEE BER that the paymen cf Pris« M
GUARANTEED BY FOIEE NATIONAL BAIVSof Nov Orleaul Cend the Ticets saoeuigstod by thO
Preldet Of au lnutltution whosecha-ieradrightas
recogatsed t te highestC ourtis; theretors,bewarehr

Il imitatlons or anonymous achemo.
RE IRMBER thai the RUIPIeEME COFURT OF

TIsE INITRI) TA TI has decded thai the Louf-
saina State Lottery Co. hias a IONTACT with the
State of Louislana, whieh ID'E8 NOT EXPIES

TitrL ,IÂ.3 AaARY ist, 1895.

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

OT. LEON, QUE.
Tii. 0eiobrated otblimtie 9, <one ef Ibe Mont de-

l end I gre l mare res eontinenneepn e isu la on t n e..
Te nuerous tom lot swhoavisit tha beautiful sMoannuzLUy wl ftnd It ttii year undr the nov minuse-

mont, more atiractive thn ever. Tho prnpriatagu viS
aor ne effort la cterng to the couLttand enjog-met o at t.uelte.To moiffers afrottaRimumatismfeulis ndg-
tLon, Oenetal flebltl,',, etc., the rc taus ringaiu
0011=11,11:1,11b hi is oieS off mn a .er. cum.

e ies wi en l wltLaf err uents it Louisevineon lis ursivai of s&Utrains from hontreal sud Quubea
For termeaeppiy to Til ST. L£ ION IRRL WATeB
coa. 54Victori,&t quai-8eiroprietors et tit-eefamonu
no. tru Miner IWalear for aie irongiaul thesentlia
Dociatnto.

478 M. A. TEOMAS, Hotelt Manager.

A Much Married Couple
PaovimEcs, RL, Jone 26 -Mrs. Stalla

Westov, agod 32, makes the atounding alle-
gation in seekiDg a divorce ln this city from
ber busbsnd, Rev. Chales Weston, a Wis-
cousin divine, that he ha a marriage manli
so strongly devloped au te have insisted
upon being married nine tims te her nl the
laIt aine years. He ham prevailed and won
ber consent to thIs upoi varions ri liglous,
notions, and now lnsists that she go ti rough
the ceremony just once more "e Congre-
gational vedding la the only one recognized
by heaven." 6he proteets againat so maho
hioneymeen and agirk for c diverce.

ST. AmaoNY AsYLUm, VETorr',
July 17, 1888,

The Reverend Friedland, of S. Joseph's
Church, of this city, called our attention to
pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonio. The boy for
wbom I procured the medicine had beau suffer-
ing 10 yearm or more from Epliepey. He is about
17 years old? and had an btack nearly every
dsy ; but sinoe he bas been uming the Nerve
Tano the ettacks have net been o oftoen ad
violent. I am convinced that the Medicine ias
doue him good, and" thikat tmight eventually
cune him.

B"o. TYsLVsTa.

" A ponmy f.or yeur thougt Il, gala the
editor fI the chsp evuing paper, as h elip-'.
Po the best thin eut et the hamreue

New erlease K a.


